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Ccnferences l.Jcun entutio r and icc( rdr

Thi rtv-Lli.d r-ro"t c.f '-1 , Jdv snry I Ln:r ittee on Ac:-inistrarive end BLdgetary
!!!!!jjl!- lll:1 j{]!_9b:{e{-q=--L!!I.!{:l1]j9_!s9!il

- -la Advic- ?1/ r-rr r... I-tec Oj. 'd: j"rls._'a,,,lvc er, Frr,l-el-F-'/ r,cs'-cns her.I-l .1u v: J!: J

considered the suggesliL,ns anC :re(:crm endations on tha o.uestfon of conferences)

doc;r:erta birn -nd rccordr ned-" by the 'orfi:nittee on L.-nferrnccs, thc Ccrritter or
+L^ D5^v '-hiD'+i^r ^r +L.r Secretafiat anC also by the Jc.:int Inspection Units.

SuopFstr'.,irs ar,d r enr.mm en dationB ci' the Co].nittee cn Conferences

2, T.he ^dvisor!r C.- 1tl 'e l-ai -oL?d jt ox t-he rcp.:.i L o" Ll^e Co" flittee ( r
:,rrr-1-n.--:r f r-.1 ..i+.h ' -o,rn. llr -- '-, a'-r ^r ^a. -6yarrr6c +.1-.1 anrnri itee

focused its attent ion cn -rirc aso,octs cf +.ihe lrobl-arlr - deviationrr from the calendar

^r' F-nfa.an'-F ,.d l-\r. -.a .-F.,F12 Aqaanlrl\r ani rn+:nns of reducins

congest:Lon in the pattern of corferences itself, The Ccnirittee on Ccnferences

also gave further considerat:ic11 -l,o the definition of the te?rn "rnajor special

conference'l , ano oecjdc'l ih.t thc JLcl- j,'" r rl 'c acpt'. ):led pragn.at:cal l.v. anl

that eech prcposed Epeciai ccnferenae should lle lockcd 3t sel"rately in terms of

all its possible intrrlications.

ll Offj-cial Hecords cI 'ihe General -rts s errr) l:f , ftrqntv-third Session, agenda- - E;-?5;-A;;,rme.,t Af7T61'

6l-z99aa I -..
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1, As regards deviaticns fronl the approved pattern of conferences, the Comnittee

on Conferences has noted that the 1968 cafendar of conferences, as approved by the

General rsserbly at ibs trventy-second session, has been considerably modified

durjng the year; in sore cases substantjal changes have been made involving the

duretion, ti'ring and ever'r th^ venue of particLlar reetings. hrhjle apprecjating

the need for occasional departures from the approved progranme, the Committee on

Conferences expresseo rhe conviction that the fjnes cf authority must be drawn more

1-idh+l\r Tr havti.r,lar i+ 
^rraefi^harl 

-fha r-,.'ar of < rt]ci dia.l.\r h-di pq tl] ^Fh2rl fT^Eu!6rr!!J r rrr Pf,L ulrurqr r! llucrulurrcu urrL luwLr vf Jvwv!vrerJ

the meeLing prograrrnes laic doi^rn f'or them by the Gencral AssenbLy ,,/i thoLt first
caali iro 

''ha 
annr^val .F lha r,r l"arji. l-ndu T- dcrl \.,i-1. ihi< hri hl-. i f l''\nh2"qYil'/erurru I rrvJ

,lp1.i'ii.'ri- e-.'* +ha p-r'r. rfFri cAlerdpr.. th'- l-.1"ni ttee on Confeferces has Tecommended

that its terrns of reference should be defined with greater precision so that it
may ccnsider a1I addjtions to or changes in the alproveo Drogramme. rade during or

between sessiors of the General Assenbly.
I r.r.i{ r- ^6--yA .^ ir.- na++arh of yanrrrronl- 

^.]hfa1"Fyr.Fc ,'nd lnccl-inrrc - and uavs!LU'r r ctloru

ir ",tllinl^ 
: + -irh+. he 'nad- Iacc -^hracrad 1-ha rr.mmittee or Conferences reached the

eonclusion that before recon:rnendlng that the Generaf Assembly and the Economic and

Social Council should adopt quantitative standards fimiting the volune of
d-hf6T^..6c j+ rr^,,14 cr'pp.esl, a rtrrnal rourd of consultation" with the subsidiary

hodies concerned, Accor:dingly, the Connittee on Conferences has reconnended that:

rrfa\ nha naharal A<eenbl\. ch.,r'1 .'l lnvita thp hcd'
'J J'uu-u

naA+ihr -nra franrranl-l\/ -f^ yavial^, 1-ha rreci}ri li l-.v -f mcAl-irrrr onl\r once!!v!rrqlJ

a year

(f) United Nations Conference on Trade and Development -
Trade and Devel cpmenl 3oarr11

(jj ) Unlteo Nations Ievelopment

' i i i ) Adwi sn.w cr rq i fi.pe un the
Tectnology to Levelopment;

Progr arrr e - Governing CoLncj l ;

^ n-t .i noti. n of Snic*ce and

/.i.,\ .^rh.i++n^ ^h iha Daa^or,,1 TTcae 
^f 

arrJ-.T Snr^a.
\rv,/ er vewlr vt/velr

i r, I Tntayh.l-i^hr'l I\Trranl-i ne l^nn{ r.ll Potrd !\',,
/1,i I .rh, i-+aa f.r prloromre and Co-ordination;
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(b) The Econornl.c and Social Council shoufd invite the functional and
regional co':lrnissions l isted below, vhich now hold annual sessions, to
.lonci dcr" r|FFt ini' lri erri a l 1rr.

{ i ) Corrtr i ss ion on Human Fights;

li i) nn*riccr^F f^- 9^l-'al llpl)Al^hhahi,\ ./

{iii ) Commieeinr -h lha qton,'c 
^e Lr^tr6r'

(:iv) Sub-Commission on Prevention of Discrinination and
Protecticn of Minorities ;

(v) Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East;

/ ,\| 1rr | | '-hFr a ci .]11 fn r F\ rroro .

{rrli I Eo.nnmi. t|mhissi-rr fr.lr. T.af.in A^.r;"^'4

(") The General Assernbly and the Economic and Social Council should
request a11 subsj d :ary bodies , incl udi ng lhe seri-au loro-ous ur-gans ,
to exencise more restraint as regards the creation ard ccnvening of
Ad hoo znd ar.rrr-r"t ornr,rq ard _tn ro_l:ro +hai7 va^rlirahahie ih 1-hi e::-_i::_: -__*
area to established needs rather than to a contingency forecast;
fd) Arl Ilnricri TrTrt.nnc hl.rlie" Aho...1 ...r-.'npya+F. in effoTtS to avoid\.-./
{-]..Fcqi\/a hrrneLiho nf maal-ino< .l -.rt;^i,1aF nazind< 

^f 
lha rrAAv

6cnaFier \. ir rlr fj-<l- rr,arl-ar in advanaa 
^f 

i:ha <hyiho eo<eian nf

the Economic and Social Council and in the last ouarter durins the
regular session of rhe Gener"af rsseHbly;
f-) './i l-.h zpsnael- -n frr-cp vA., *F6hdai-i, h< fh- bodies concerned should
.,.1*ii .r1- -'- fi-,r i--- +^ the r na-Fnl. oyoahs ard to the ccmnittee on
Conferences in tinre for the latter to present its relevant conclusions
to the General Asserrhly at il-s ti.rentv-fourth regular session;

(f) The calendar of conferences and meetings sutmitted to the nconomic
.nd Soc al CoLncrI at jts sr mmer session each year should be drawn up
in close ccnsultation with the Cornmittee on Ccnferences;
{ol TIrnn ihe ni ri..l rci^n rf arnh <aeeinr nf orrcrrr ma'n a.d cr.}rci'aiAY\t
-1.oAri \.hcr'lrJlpd rr moai r 'l06c] +hA so.TA1-2y1.-ftF^Fra1 eh.)ul .l nrena,".-
anC submit to the Conmittee on Conferences a brief description of the
cerlin.iro ...y/r-.r 'irr'-r,.^..r ihrj^.!.lr- 4y--v -1ia vrhere the actu5l
bL,rden ., if lered t-om tl-e e-tirneted reqL iT e:'e-i;;i-s-]-

Tte Econornic Comnissicn for lat--n ^nelica at present meets biennially but
in each year in which the Comurission itself does not meet there is a
meetins of the Conrnrissionrs Comrnittee of the tr\hole.
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5- -r'rrncr.'i:e ni rro"ani 1.t lL-^ lF2f- rasolution it t_as sutmiLted to rhe
t!^aa^. I acca-r-r'r r i.. -a-, yJ -lo ^rr-itr,ee on ConJcrenccs *tuld have
rhF \4qF'1 r\rr qn5.y.1'a ,.hose reuOnnerdaLiOl)s.
L- Al regards docu.renra rron, thc Aov.i sory Cc"rm:rtec roLed fTom Lhr repoyL oT

the Ccmmittee on Ccnferencess/ that that Conmittee crnsidcred thrt, of the rnany

^rn.nts ." '.1'p ^r6Fti.- thOSe COnCerril:q 1,1-- 61r.rcrel-j ,r pnd rr.t,'i.p1.'-]t-,'

official records, supllements and annexes cf United Nations organs feLl aost

clearly \'ithin irs terc s c,1' refelence. ;r the time avaj lable lo ll ir -"63 t1''
Com-i:t-- o1 -lclf-fenccs c. rcerlaated up.n Lhe atlet or sLrr..ary recorls- :i
raw-l e,:.red i,}le n,"ogre,ss ..ade in the irnnlementation of the r,^coEnendations on

documentation approved by the General Assemly in resolution 2292 (XXII), and rias

inforned that a number of bodies had decided that tbey cou.1d dispense ith
sLTrnary reco-ros, r;hile nany othcr; leLt o*herrjce, and c,'1-erc sIi]- had not yet
fa.en F11r/ ,.i,iori 'lha l'onmiitee on Conferences noted also that in its lesolution
1119 $L'{) ^f 2 ^LgL-t L.CQ r.l e Eacnor.'c and Soc-aI CJuncj} r'equesLr'''l Lho-e ot' its

'on.iJ 'r at thei ' ncxt sessions-JUErqrdrJ ur 6drr- lvrlrqrr Jc! uurrc

dispensing 'nith sumna?y records for their or,^rn mee-bings and for rneetings of their
.oc^^.1-j 1,a - l cii-'anr }..xjes,

7 rrrn a 
^^a/i 

c-T1r .^hni l tee notes that the Committee on Conferences intends tc)

16+' TF ra rt a ^r,6cii.a i- rO4')- l^r)- thpl r"r lha ra'hl-.i*^ nn lh- tr'lc- s r.r f

i.F--rrlr.r . nr_ia.r pn st.ooes.'r rs ,rdvnr -ed I.yihr j+c y^6r i.oq ,' l.--ievesrlPPL'\ q

rha L ,r'l- l-c jj-s orhe. ihan rl^ose listed L1 _oaragrfr]h 35 of j ls reoort shoL-d be
lr

as.{ed to dispense !,j th sL-rary rec;"ds. The Felo't govs on:-

"The Committce recognrzes that the 1j.st should be subiect to periodic
revier,r. l'{oreover it appreci3tes that except-cn3i circulstances could
arise in lrhich oth€l: bodies mighr: rcqrire sur ra/y records. Eowever,
it is convinced that such exceptions shoufd be exanlned on their
ir l-ividueL nerits, It r^ou-Ld seen rpFloprj.lte, Lcor that cLCL r^ uesis
should be subject to the concurrence of the Ccmnittee on Conferences

- .^. -, r^+i^-- ...i-l^ -.a ial1---..1r/_4-.r-.,a1. In lhe COnn.'ttee!S
vieir the follor'iing codies shou,lC be provided vith su nary records:

2/ off:ciai F-covrs c, rhc Gcnera- A3seflb]v. Tr-e^r.l- lhi d Sessio-, u6er o-
iten 75, document A/116!, paras. t4-r5 and annex If.

+/ toro. , para. ,)
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(a) Special Political Comir:ittee
(b) Second, Third, !'o L,irth, Fifth and Slxth Conmittees
(") ceneral Committee
(a) Credentiafs Connittee

\2) Security Council - Cor,nittee established under resolution
,cz / r a<A\

Economic and Socia:], Counc:i.l- (plenary only)

'lr"usreesnrp Lor nclI (pLa:lary on.Ly/

United Nations Ccnference on Trade and Development - TTade
ano tevelor:renL Ioaro (pLenary o:. y)

United Nations Industrlal Development Organizatiorr -
JndusLrial lcvcl-r:rcnt B:ald (plenary only)

United Nations levelopment lrcgramme - Governing Council

United Nations Council- for Nanib:.r.a

United Nations Childr:enrs lfund - nxecutive toafd

I' Lernational la\'/ Corlmiss or

United Naticns Commission on International Trade Lar.i

Pea ce Observa L on Cormi;s:on

Commirtee on Lhe le"cefLl Uses oI Outer Sr:ace (main

(5)

(r)

(8)

(9)

(ro)

f r r )

(r2)

lri)

)l

cornnrittee only )

(1t+) Ad Ecc Committee to study the Peaceful Uses of the Sea-ned
and the Ocean lloor beyono the Limits cf National Jurisdlction
lr a. "r co' fn. lr,ee onry/ )/

(15) United Naiions Sclenttfic \d\.isory Conrnittee

(16) Scientific Cor.mittee on the Effects ol Atomic Radiation

('r fl e qssr.rnl,ror ll^.1 +l-- ...ac.1r! c6--i.n ff trt. .-- -Lr.- ^^-rr:S tf,! .1r o E,,, u LJ ucLr!,

establish a successor to tbe Ad Eoc Corimittee to Studv the Peaceful Uses of
ihe Sea-Beo aro tl^ Ccer" ii,6i-TE-vcnd ihe Liltiis oj. ]{arionaL JLrisd-crior.
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(1'/) Special Conrnjttee on bh€ Sjtuat;on vilh "egard to the
fmplenentaLjcn of the DeclaraLion on the Granting ot
fndependence to Cclonial Countries and Peoples (ptenary cnly)

(18) Specjal Conr itLee on Peace-keer:ing Cperations

(f9J Speciar Corrittee on the quesLion or Lefinjng Aggression

(20) Special Cormittee on Principles of lnternaLional La\r concerning
T'].ipndlrr RalrJ-.i^.c rn.l fl^-.i^aral.inn an^no qFalac

(21) Special Committee on the Policies of Apartheid of the
Govetrr ent cf the fiepuhJ ic of Couth -lfrica".

The Advisory Committee notes fron annex ff to the repcrt of the Conmittee on
f.hfAytsh.ac lhrl ir |lrr'l- tlnrmif*a-r( 

^^ihi^h 
r: Ftlr yivd !-ij-- -h..rrn Lr --' -ro !r'. i, LcE o ul]rrrfurr, L_' uJ-rrlrrc

to dispense nith sunnary records,
d. Paragraph l2 Jf Lhe draft rescludjor rccormerded by l-he Comni Ltee rn
Conferences r,rculd have the GeneraL Assenbly request al1 organs other than those

fistcd j:r -.aragraph 15 ot the r eror"L of bhe Ccrm;Ltee on Con"er"ences ,, in resfonse

to Gene-al Asserbly resolLt'on 2292 (XXII) cf B fEccnl cr ) 95-1 , to clispense r"ith
surnary records fcr their meetings.

Suggestion. erd reccmmendat'ons of Lhe eon- ittee or, the Feorger;zat:on of the

-9. The observations and recormendations of the Comrnittee on the Reorganizatlon
. o/cf the Secretariat,r lhich cover a broader field than tho6e of the Conrnittee on

T.hf-y-r.-q .ly6 irJ-Fr.lFr i. 2.1-ia'ra a.Tl.. --eir'l ls ir p-.-Fr Lrhora .,rro-TetS haS

so far been slow.
'la rral l < lhp {-r*ri1-ina l^,s ran.l'mpnda- -F -.v.o'ra.h \6 (a) of its rerort

that the General Assembly should decide at its current session that the total
\'. 1--ma .' ir.a e6.1.1.ir,: rtr.lrirFmFn-fc |.'r ...r FF?Fyi{.F.c rn I npal-inJs i.or thc ve:"s
'I A7n I a?l qr'l 1O?! ehnr r I d F.l- oy.aa,l +h4t ^f I oA7

l-l . The ofher recommendations es regards co-fer clces maoe by the Ccrnnittee cn

the Reorganization of the Secretariat are as follows:

9/ A1715'), annex pa-es. L15-1).6.
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"(b) The Gen"ral Acsembry af jts tr:enty-third session rhoufd djrect
the Cormittee on Conferences, on rhe basis of suggesLions sutmitted by the
(anrel-ryrr_nanazr't +- h7--^-+ +^ rL^ r!^, ^"nl ,^-^.-1-1.. ^+ i+- -.,-r+., {.^..yi}^JL!reuq-J-uL!- utJ aL ! LJ Lwq' uJ-r Ju' Lrrt
t---.). 

'i 4rl^ n-r +..^-+., eiy+h cacci^hc yacnaarir,alrr r fihol aalanncr nfu4qrr LJ -r r u,lqlrLJ_rr^urr _qrlcL -rvL_J
ennferonncs F-d mF^r.jrrs ri*irpir-ln frr loTO lA?l "ndL tvt L2tL aLL

t()72, incLuding sLch addj rjoral conferences or : -etjngs as nay be protr;osed
during the respective sess'ons cf the Generef Assembly,

{cl \Io Lodv.f thc United Nations should be authorized to exceed the
nunbei of reetirgs app-oveu ir the calendlr". I"r eod'tior, eacl organ shoLld
}le ranr,ecJ-ad fn hnlri nao+iho< -f +hF hihih,,m nrm}rar rnrl l nrol-h ren,,iro,l and
i l- r^cciLl a h-l-1J r,l'r+ i c h,^a'i 

^-n 
f^v ih rLd -!proveo ca lenoar. \'rn c

Conmittee recognizes that such limitations cannot apply to neetings of the
becurltv Louncfl. l

/d ) T1^6 r:arav:' Acca.?tr' .c ennr''1r}"i qt6 snculd instruct the commiftee\* /
-r l'nr!e------ ih o-!,hl ishirro l-hc nrn-nsoi njr'la-d-- i Lrl,^ 'rlr. a.^nUnt
the need Lo 6psce oLt the sessions of veriorrs subsidiary and interrelated
.roa-c ir --da. l-o r6,Fi-..da^r..a ^r6-2ir+i.n o-r ei.rrd'r h'. +h- qtrnr"etarjat

and by the delegations.

(") The Sec r etary- CeneraL should assign a high official on a fulf-tine
basis tothe task of revieving the reconmendations r,rhich have been nade over
+ha \raar.c ^h tha crrh'a.J. nf l'nnFprannce mpcl.incc and d..rmtrnfa+.inn
including Lhose presented by thj s Cofin]ictee. Action should then be taken by
thF ca..vctprv-1'1"-al-p 1 .v tL6 Aaha-21 Ac.aFh]\. oc onrrn-rial-p tn irnrle*qnl"

those re cornmendations \rhich are likely to produce beneficial results.

(f) The General Acsembly shoulo direct aff or'gans holding more than
one session a year to meet onfy once a year exeept on occasions when there
ave ovo-r"id j.ng consideratirn" Tn n.-1-ir. r'l r' 'l-a fzll l^\',ino' L-.r;aq in 1-.her r! Pur Jvi rvwrrrb

opinion of the eommittee, should hold Jnly one seJsjon 3 year:

(i) Conmittee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Spacei

(ii) Ad1/isory Conr..ittee on the r\pplication of Scierce and
Technolog/ to fevelorr^ ent;

(iii) Internaticnal Narcotics Contrcl loard!
(i") UNCTAD - Trade and fevelJpmenr loa.di
/'.\ A,-lr,i <.-v l-1*mi ]-.iF,F F^ Jhe loal"d and to the\v/

Ccmmi ttec on C'lnrod iti .s . 7/

In this connexion the Committee was pleased to note that the Trade and
la\/Al^nnanr P^.v.j l-'a< av.hiha.l ov+pncirro hr -r -cal.r a irf .Ari at sl-r"Faml ininp!L v\ LvvLiL,,!

the r'rholc UNCTAD rachjnery lnclLo'ng lhe -oeriodiciLy uf the neeL-'ngs of
the Ioard and its subsidiary organs.

Sr l-,:nnr ^r- r1 r.ha 'da^li. - " 'L t": CC*miLtee waS jnformed ofuu LJ!vu-r. -
a oecjs'on nade by the Trade and levelop*cnL laarJ at its seventh sessicn,
concernjng the iTpr"overlenl of the insr-tuticnal machjnery and methods of

rmTnn-^ -\ ;-^r..:r-o thc nynv s-o,1 hh"t the Scarc- as ueII as the majnrrruruvr r16

'nnnillocc !rh.ll,l .i"trr] l,r hold orn reo,,ler c.cc s .on a yeaT
(decision 45 (VII), adopLed rl rhe ITJrd plcnary reei'rg on 21 September 1965)
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(g) Tne Economic and Socitr-1. Councii should decide that all its
functlonal coamissions, r"'ith the r:ossibLe exceptioJr cf the Comnission
on ilunan lights and its llub-Cornni s s j.cn cn Frevention of Di s crlrrtination
ancl Protection of Mincrities, neet once every. tI,/o years.

(h) fn the notificatrcn tc Goveynnents by the Se cretary- General
concerning a forthcoming conference or meeting, infcrnation shouLd be
incfuded on General Assenbly and other Cecisions relating to the conference
or neeting as r{ell as cthet suggestions and limitations Lrtrich if obsel1-ed
',lil1 contribute tc econcmy and efficjency.

(i) tr'rom 1September to the end of the year, no mectings should
be scheCuled al Ileadquariers excelt fcr the General Assembly, its Main
Ccmmittees, the General Cor,mittee, the CreCentials Cornittee, for the
resumed session cf the Econornic and Social Council and for todies r_.lated
tc, the uork of the General Assernbly such as the Advisory Ccrmlttee on
Administrative and Eudgetat:y Lruesticn:r, 1,he Ccmnittee on Con.i_ributions
and the Coftmittee on Confeuences. The Security Council Lrould, of courser
meet as required. "

A compayison bet een l,he le corrnendations made brr the Conrnittee on

Conferences and by the Connrittee on the Reorganization of the Secretariat as

regards the periodicity cf recurlenb confevences and meetings shows that r.rhereas

the forner nould have the General ./issembly an{l the nconornic and social council
"invite" the todles concernerl tc revier"r the quest:_on, the Committee on the
Feorganizaticn of the Secretariat r.rould heve the Genelal Assenblv and the Economic

and Socral Council, take declsions in the nattel On the othe:r hand the Connittee
on Confer€nces (but rol tne Cor^.:lt-r- -r- th^ acofganizal,c- of j,he Secret,ariat)
has included the Governing Council cf UNDP ani the Conrmittee foy prcgramme and

Co -orcl:ination arcong the organs ',.rhich should leet once r year , and the regional
econcnic cor:missions, the Cornission on Eunan Rights and the Sub- Co[rrni s sion on

Prevention of Discrinination and ?rotecticn of l{irrori.ti--s among the todies t"rhich

should rreet biennially (the Comr.ittee on the Re.rrgar.j:a+,i.rn c,f the Secretariat
rFgp -d' lhc Iast ir"o to -ie. as r cstrill-- i(..rpriorr ro the lticr_n:aI ru1 e).
'L1- llith negard to sunmary teccrds, ttre Ccnrittec on Lhe leorganizatiur, of the
Secreta:riall has recomnended that their provisicn shouLd be l:iuited to the bodies
listed in parag::aph Il7 (d) of its r,eport, it t,eing undersrooJ ttrat Lliat list
sl-.,-rl11 1o nr ri,.r'linr'l l\. r'.'.i - r

PL I uurL o I I,y Thi^s fist is sh.r:ftet than the one recoutmended bv
the Cormit.bee on Corferences and exclu(ies the fol lci.lirrg torlies: the Commlttee

established undelr Security Counc:l 1. rescluticn 
"t- 

(:1958) i the Uniied Nations
Council for Namibia; the Peacc Observatio.r Connis^.j jon; ihc Cormiltee on the peaceful
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Uses of the Sea-Bed and the Ccean Floor beyond the Lirnits af Natlonal
Jurisdictiorr (or its successor, if any); the united Nations scientiflc Advisory
comnittee; the scientific corrnittee on the Effects of Atornie Radiation; and

the srecial conrnittee on the policies of Apartheid of the Government of the
Eepublic of South Africa.
rl+. The comrnittee on the Reorganization of the secretariat has also made the
fol1or^ring reconnendations :

"(u) fhe Office of conference services should advise arr secretariat
officials concerned r'rith the advance planning for docunentation foy each
.irnfeaence or meeting on the standards for the nncst economLcal rnethods for
docur:entation " fhe situation should also be discussed with the offlcers
of the conference or neeting concerned.

(b) fn presenting the required financiaf implication papers in the
rnost economlc and accurate manner, the Secretary -Gene.r aL shculd set forth
possible aLternative sugg--silions which may be Less costly and comnend
thei r adopticn.

(c) No prcgramne for dccumentation for a conference or a meeting
should te ccnsideyed adcpted:

(i) fn the case of subsidiary bodies, until_ it has been revieued
by the parent tody;

(f i) l.ll:ten funds rnu.st still be alproved, until it has been
considered in the normal blldgetary review processes by
the Secretary- General, the Advisory Committee on
Adninlstrative and Budgetary €,uestions and the General
A6sembfyj

(d)

(u) Cnl-y in tru\r exceptionaf cases should sunmary records be authorized
for cther bodies, and then only cn a case-by-case basis and for a linited
period of tirne. Even then they should be all-owed only when:

(i) Ccncurred in by the Committee on Conferences after
consultation r.rith the Se cretary-General; and

(ii) Subsequently approved by the General Assembly;

(f) Surnmary records fcr special conferences should be approved only
hen the General Assembly has s'oecificalry considered each case on 11rs or,rn

nerits and then authorized them;

(C) Greater effcrts should be maCe to reduce the length of the sunmary
records of the bodies listed /faragraph lj? (d)/;

t.



(h) Verbatim records should be llmited to the plenavy rneetings of the
General Assernbly and to teetings of the First Committee and the Security
Councili

(i) Translation shoul-d be dispensed vith in the process of establishing
the flnaL tecords of bodies vhose official records are verbatiln records.rt

In addition the Comnittee reconmended the discontinuance of the present practice

of provicling verbatim records in pTol/isional form to certain todies which l'eceive

sumflary records as their official recordsi and the lirnitation cf the number of
copies supplled to Member States and other recipients.
L5. The Conmittee on the Reorganization of the Secretariat has also made a

numt,er of precedural recommendatlons and also the follo'^ring recomflendations as

yegards supplernents and annexes:

t'(u) The concept of supplenents and annexes be elininated;

(b) Onfy the annual report of the Secretary-General, the reports of
tbe three councils and of the International Court of Justice and the
resofutions shall normally be printed;

(") AL1 other reports and documents be issued internally from
trrnac a ti nl- cwaanl-.

(i) Lhere for technical reasons (large amounts of tabular
raterjal, etc.) it is the opinion of the Secretary-
Generaf that fetter-press or other printing methods are
most advantageousj or

(ii) fhe lnternal capacity of the United Nations nust be
suppler ented by recourse to external printing;

(d) Special treatment - single-space typing and photo-offset on
better quality Daper - be given to "important" documents;

(") In connexion with (d) above) s elf- identifying cover stock be used
llhen the cost-use Yatio \aarrants it;

(f) After the session, check lists be prepared of the documents
pertinent to each agenda item:

(g) The reprinting of docurnents as annexes be discontinued'"
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observations and Iecomrendations by a tea'- of th( Joint fnspection UniL

16. The Advisory Commitree has received from the Sec retary- General a repcrt on
a^r,,hah+,+ i 

^h 
nyanayazt 1'-y bhe Joinl Inspecticn Unit, together with the Secretary-

Generalrs observations thereon. A nunbey of the lnspectoyst recommendations
.61 .+6 !. -..i-r- ^+:-+-jf and frlf t^/ithin Tlre sr1hFr"6 {1f ,.1.p. ti\,6 q.+i.n. The

Adviscry Comniittee has been inforned that it is the Secretary-Genera 1 | s intention
+. n',-< a anfinn al-rd +hp I i}1Fr: ..rr|r.'acrp.r h\r iha inabp.Tnl"c Simi-lrylrrqeurvll stv,6 !,/ !, q r,,nPcuuu, n. ur,,,r Ld!ry r Lrrc

P blicaLions loard i.ri 1l bs asred by the Secretary- Genera f to ctudy careful-ly the
reconmendations \.ihich are addTessed to it.
"7. The incr plr1-.ye l-.1.a ya^ **^F^-.i +1^-F fr^.ri -i-h ^! ,d^^-F- -houl_d be

'i*itpi - sr\'6 jr l-.yr-11/ a:.oanl iorql .pspq - tr a lict .1f lrdi-s nararlal to that

recolr'nended by the Conr ittee cn the Rco-rganizaticn of the SecretarlaL, except that
the ins!ectors have efco jncfuded in Lheir ljst the sessions of the regjonal
econorric conmissions.

18. Ljke the Conrittee on Lhe Reorganiz:tion of the Secretarja L, Lhe -inspectors

have r-con.mended thaL ro Unir-ed Natjorc organ or relaLed trody shoulc be provlded

with tcth verbatim and surnmery recor"ds; and that verbatim records should be
'lrrnjted to the plenary *eet.ingc of the General Assembly, and Lo mcetings of the

First Cormittee and the Security Ccuncil; that the concept cf suDplements and

annexes shorld Le eliminated; aad thaL a Ii'itarion sl^ould be imlosed on the
nr*1r-- -rf ..^ias .f dr-er-'r pnJ-.s s rvnlra/L i-.. MaFhdv St,ates and other uSers,
'Io rr-h c i nc^^^+^r'c he,6 .'l c, .. cda l-ho f, r1.r.,,, "o tuo reccnnenda Li3jls Vhich would

r'a^1.i-a .^-i-,.^r 1.. rL- 'I--n '1-. l A.cFrl l'. 4nr r.'h: ^h ar6 rnt..rvar-d tv rhe

recomnendatlons of the Conrnittee on Conferences and the Committee on the

Reorganization of the Secretariat:

(a) Reforts should constjtute a carefull.y edited sumnary of
^alili6v.ri^n4 rafrF.:r np ir F l-qla.r.on f"shion the Vi ewS eXnT^SSed
and the decisicns taken. In no cj,rcurnstances should they contain any
r'rord-fol-rrord p-lroduction of telts s'rch as \,cr"king papers, statenenLs'
cLrcte Lions, drafL resolutions or extracLs from verbatjru or sLr.mary records.

(b) The practice of declding rhat speeches or statements made by
de1 egates should Le rcproduced in extenso for organs i/hj ch do not use
verbatin recor"ds shoLld not be pern.i1r-ed. If a proFosa] for such
v---^ni,^+i^h i. -o,4- +l-'- rl6l --.r'i^r '.'h\ca 

yahvacan*qf irra mqdp 1-1.' pI vP I vvvv vrvrr

staternent should be lnvited tc ci1'culate the complete text through lts
o\^rn facilities.
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20- fhe inspectorst r ecommenclatio ns include sevcral which, if applied: r,{ould

affect the ageendas of sessions of the Eccnornic and Social Council The

Adv'.ol'y Cor-mittee has been jnf.rt*-ed thar ir \.oulcr be rhe Sec retary-Gene ra 1 I s

intention to bring those recomrnendations to the attention of the Council at its
next s es s ton,

Observations and rqconmendations cf the Adviscry Coflmittee

c1 n"/av rL6 1164?- fr-^ allri -^y1r ^-uFi++56 Lr^ )"Fneaf erJlv lr""p t.r - .11-.ention of

b-re Get -ra1 AsrcLnb-y tc the rrcblerns connccrod ui hh the prolil-l"aL on of
conferences and documentation. fhis concern has been echoed by the Secretary-
Cencral :nd has also teen voiced by many del .gacions in the Ijf'h Conrnj uiee,

fhe Advjsory Conmittee therefore welcomes the observations and recommendations

mpde Jv ,h.. fl .nrn.iliop on ^^hf6y6i 4^. ara r, q6\-+da.i- +hr- qon-frr,zFr:an of

il-e Sec-clar'at and the Joinl Jnsfecl'on tnit, all o' vrhich ere designed to

^*L.h-^ !1i- ^frj^i --^,, .f the Unjted NaLjons and tr - ighl-.n- rf- ".r,r,-i cl and

adininj strlative burdens lmposed uFcn the United Nattons es a xhoLe and on the

i4ember States jndividually by the ever -jrcreasjrg volune of conferences and

docunentation.

?2. 0f thc r econrnendat ions be[ore the Fifth Co"mittL e tl.s yea", thJse mrde by

the Con.n:ittee on lhe Reol"ganizetjon oI rhe S:cretariaL are the most comprchensive
.r'd rc, -,"aqch;nr'. rlh- SFr'r,.t. r\/-C-rar-p- hps jnfr--*^d -ha Al'-. "rr-. tnm-ittee

, r"ot tn q, rcl-ahr tp-*c Ll^^ n-nr.-cA.r -^,^rr-fir- ih .. j-.m-Tr/ ra.n-rtc nrn 1-)e

estjnated at $r25rOOO a year (on the basis of the 1967 level, cal culatad at
o,,'-onl rri,.".). tf," n--rosr-l t. dis..r-,nr o -a^or""e to IransLatitn in
-stabl-sl-:'rE final verbatjm recolds can be esL-mared at $lr'O0,OQO a yeart an( th'
eliminatiorr of the concept of supnlernents and annexes ean be estinated at

$]-O0rOCC a yeay in printing costs.
.1 nn-<a^r Fri-r. +l-e ^^'.i r^?rr ^-*h1r+^. =- -r-d tha.c in hjs r-otc on lhe

al
r--.,r+ .,1' lL6 n1*m{+?a^ nn lhe neororniza+ie,r of ihr Sanraieri:f :/ rhc

I'-erntnlr-4crr,r.l rr.< .ofcomed reconmendaricns ain.-^ .r' -e-ni-o ir.^ .o-ferencc

and documentation r'rorkload of the Secretariat tc the minimun consistent \,ii th
the essential needs of the Organizar-ionJ ard has sLpIo rted the prc^osal ty the

P/ Al71r9 ' paras . t6-lJ.
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Committee that the General Asscmbly shoul_d consider and decide on its
reconmendations. lis the secr etary-General indicates., acticn in this general
field has in .r e pasi r.lrralJy bL,tcn the [orm of u]gang -esLrainr., ^oIIjrrl
upon subsidiary bodies to reviei" their needs, etc. These steps ha1-e lroduced
sone -Jesults, particularly this yearr bLlt the results ha"/e not been sufficient
to turn the tide cf incrleasing requirements, or even to stebilize the wcrliload.
^l Ihc Ad\ is.r.'/ Corrnittee ,e Lconctr the facr Ll-at the Lhree tLdi.es r^rhose "eporLr
it has considered have, broadly speaking, reached paralteL conclusions and

reconnendations. fhls factor has facilitated its orin analysrs and shculrl nake
it easier for the General Assembly to take a decision in the matter. At the sane

tine the Adviso:ry Cornnittee llealizes that the imllleneniation of sone of the
recommendations rourd requlro changes in the rules of procedure and practices of
toth principal and subsidiary olgans.
25. The Committee cn Conferances has sutmitted in its repcrt a draft resol_ution
which, if adopted lly the General Assembly, vould mcan that fifty-itine Lodies
would be reguested to dispense vlih sunrnary ::eccrds for their meetings (s,-e

paragraphs I and 8 atove). t^hile this ould be a major stea in the desired
direction, the Acivisory Co nittee feels that nore can be achieved, even at this
-Late stage in the tr.renty-third sessicn of the Geileral Assembly, if efforts are
also made tc implement the reconnenCations cf the Conmittee on the Feorsanizaticn
cf the Secretariat.
)o. -Lhc Advisory Crnnl Lt-e r,or.Id rhe-efJre -ccrrr:nd that the Genelal Assenbly
talrg nelu of the report of the Comrnittee on the Feorpahiz:l ioh of thp fl"cretariat
and cf ihe Secr etary-General r s comments thereon (l/ll7g), and that an additional
operative paragraph be inserted at the end of the draft resclution recornmended

by the Ccnmittee oit Conferences, as fclloi,/s:

uo n sr 0erc that, r 1 L\^,i th sta . d ' ng anything cor La: 1^d in I'his

resolution, the yecommendaticns on conferences and docullentaticn rnade

by '.hc Commirtee on Lhe Sc.rrganizaticn of Lhe Sec eLr-iat in chapter VJT

of jts reporl shoLld be imllemenred aL a very earJy date."

27. fn this connexion the i\dvisory Conmittee I,,ou1d draw attention to the
rcconffendat,ior maJe :1 paragra_oh fJT (j) of the rer-ort o]- lhe Ccrrnjttee on ihe
FeorganizatiJn of the Secreialiat that I'translation should be disnensed vith j.n



rL^ -.^-^-^ ^F 6^ts-1 1I-} i-ro hhF fIn.t r"c.o,,ds of todies \rhose official recoyds

are verbatin records". The imDlementation of thiB recorimendaticn would result
in an inmediate substantial reduction in the workfoad of the Office of Conference

Services and vould eliminate the considerable delays that have occurred in the

productirn of the final records. The Advisory Co-r 't1"ee notes thad bhc adopl iJr

of the proposed prccedure r.rould mean that the official records r"rould consist
of the verbatim text6 of the statenents in thej-r original languages and of
1-h- inrarh?tr+rl-i^n inl-n o,.her 'larguages "afi,o- ?n edjtOrial cheCk of the text of

thF inferpretation for any ser-ious factual errorsrr. In this connexion the Aovisory

Conmittee has noted that in his separaie opinion on thjs question, one of the

rnenbers of the Ccrnittee, vhile suppo.ting the recomnendation, entered the privjso
thal: in tne case of Fussian the presenL 'eLhod of transLating verbatim records

should be retained unchanged.r

28. fhe Advjso].y Cornittee vel-comes the reconneiroaLions made in paragraph 1l'! of
the repolt r-,f the Cor:mittee on the Reorgari?atjon (f Lhe Secretariat which, if
in'.llcrnenred r uould lead to considerable econcnies as regords sLpplements and

anne\es. The AdvjsoJy eom'ittee has been info-ned tt-a t the Secretary- Genera 1

in-fan,is +.n -.al.o ennrn-r-i"1.o pntron F+ Fr ^a11"r date.

2r. The Adl,isory Committec notes frcm paragraph 13 cf the observations by the
gt.c .er,a rv- Gphera l on Th. -si.-; nf 1-h- l^r**{iJ:-a I r ?hc PFoYFqniTq+,in'r of the

lecrctar:at that he r,i11 reJoy L to the Generel Assembly at !Ls t'-'enty-fourth
session on the lmplernentaticn of the yeccnmendations ,,"rhi ch faLf uithin the sphere

of exec'"rtive action. The Advisory Committee would reccmnend that in the sane

Cacr:!,--e:m the Secreta'y-Generrl sloLrd also rerort .n the progress made by the

various bodies concerned in imt:lernenting the r ecc:nnenda bions that are addressed

tc then.

il A11Jr7, ar.nex, appendix, pa'ras. 26-21 '




